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NOTIFICATION OF ACCEPTANCE
Dear Prof. Dr NOORHAZILAH ABD MANAF ,
On behalf of the IICBM 2019 Secretariat, we are pleased to inform you that your abstract (IICBM 2019: 141-142) titled "To Be or Not to 
Be a Medical Doctor: The Malaysian Dilemma" has been reviewed and accepted for presentation at the conference.
An invoice for your conference fee will be sent to you shortly. Please make payment according to information provided in the invoice in 
order to confirm your presentation slot.
In order to be part of the proceedings you are now requested to submit your full paper for a formal review process. Please log in to our 
system and submit your document before Monday, April 15th, 2019 in MS Word format. You are strictly advised to adhere to the style 
guideline provided on our website.
Please note that invitation letters will only be issued upon receiving the conference fee payment.
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